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J.P. Gumbert
TEACHING THE MEDIEVAL BOOK IN HOLLAND
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De Vreese'sultimate goal was the glory of the Dutch language ; but his
voracious interestfocusedoi .uny things mucfi closer to the eye of the manuscript
indexes of
scholar : his files contain not only deicriptions of manuscriptsand
of dated
owners,
and
scribes
ie*ts, but also indexes of medieval libraries,
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manuscripts,drawings of watermarks, and rubbings of bindings, among other
things. So when Lieftinck started his own teaching (he was made a Lector of
Medieval Handschriftenkunde in 1948 ; in 1963 this post was elevatedto a full
professorship),he had the exampleof De Vreeseand his own ten yearsexperience
as a Keeper of Manuscriptsbehind him. Quite soon he contactedthe Belgian and
Frenchscholars(such as FrangoisMasai and Gilbert Ouy) who were in theseyears
lounding Scriptorium and creating the French school of what was going to be
known as codicology ; and he felt quite at home with them. His teaching,and his
scholarlywork, soon lost the philologicalbias of his early years(in fact he cameto
clislikeDe Vreesevery much) and focusedon the manuscript,not as the receptacle
ol'a text, but as an artefactin its own right.
By its codicological scope,and by its scale,Lieftinck's teachingstood out in
oul'country. Apart from it, there was as there had, probably, always been some
tcachingat an elementarylevel in variousphilologies,mainly the classicsand
Dutch, I suppose,in several universities.This teachingdoes not require further
rnentionexceptfor the work of W. Gs Hellinga(1908-1985)in Amsterdam.I am
sorry to say that I do not know enoughof this to give a sensibleaccountof it.
Hellinga'scontributionsto the history of the early printed book are monumental;
lor palaeographyand codicology his work was, perhaps,more striking than
lasting,but it certainly deeply influenceda substantialnumberof students,called
"the
school of Hellinga" ; theseinclude P. F. J. Obbema,the Keeperof Manuscriptsin Leiden (until 1995).There was, for a time, a distinctrivalry between
l,ietiinck and Hellinga ; in the end Lietlinck held the field, so to speak.
One shouldcertainlymentionalso BonaventuraKruitwagen[874-1954], a
nrost colourful and lovable Franciscan,another incunablescholar, but with
valuablecontributionsin the field of manuscriptsto his name as well ; but he
never did any official teaching.For Greek palaeographyB. A. van Groningen
I | 894-I 9871publisheda short but useful manual.
Lieftinck'steachingwas very varied,but not systematicor particularlyclear
- I remembermy irritation when he would speak,virtually in the samesentence,
ol'things as "very early" and "very late", leaving it to the studentto deducethat the
"very
"very late" thing early
early" thing was mid fourteenthcentury,and the
tcnth. But he provided a wonderful introductionto the whole field. And, being (or
having been)a Keeperof Manuscripts,he usedto show actualmanuscripts.
to a
lcw advancedstudents,on a specialhour after closing time of the library ; I think
that seeinghis handling of manuscripts,and his very acutejudgment,in action was
thc most valuablepart of his teaching.I was privilegedto spenda yearas a pupil
ol' Bischoff ; thereI certainly fbund system,and a much more solidly grounded
which I
knowledgeof facts ; but thereI did not find this practicaldemonstration,
havccome to believeis absolutelyessentialfbr teachingthe medievalbook.
In the beginningLieftinck combinedhis Keepershipwith his teaching; later
lris lectorshipbecame a full-tide post, and it was eventuallyelevatedinto a
l'rof'essorshipof Western Palaeographyand CodicologY; he got an assistant,and
rr working room of his own - thosewere the rich days.He also had the great
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advantageof not being affiliated with any of the departmentsof the Faculty ; his
teachingwas nevercompulsoryanywhere(suchbasictraining as departmentssuch
as History or Classicsthoughtessentialthey preferredto give themselves).So he
always had small numbersof pupils - six or eight, typically ; but they all cameof
theii own free will, out of interest. Also they came from a great variety of
directions : from Dutch studies,many of them, but also from Classics,English,
Theology, Law, even Medicine ; and some came from other universities.For
"thd' nationalpalaeographer and if any teachingwas
;
during a long time he was
done elsewhere,it generallywas done by peoplewho had learntfrom him'
An honourablemention in this respectis certainly due to Albert Gruijs
Ug20-19961,a self-taughttheologian,who had learntpalaeographyin Paris; in
lqot ne becameKeeperof Manuscriptsin Nijmegen, and from 1970 to 1985 he
was Lector in the Auxiliary Sciencesof History, which were explicitly understood
to be mainly Palaeographyand codicology. He was a good organiser,and an
inspiring teacher,who had a host of enthusiasticpupils. He was succeededby
Obbemibut by that time the economicclimate had changed,the post was reduced
to a fraction,and soonabolished.
In the meantimeLieftinck had retired, in 1972, and I succeededhim. I inherited his room, and his independentposition ; but not his assistant,and not his
title - I was madea Lector merely,and becamea Professoronly when the rank of
Reader was renamed.On my teaching during these 25 years I shall say more
below.
There may be low-level teachingabout medievalmanuscriptselsewhere,for
all I know. But there are only two places outside Leiden which need to be
describedhere.
In Groningenthereis Jos Hermans,who hasjust recentlybeen given the title
"Extra-ordinaryProfessorof WesternCodicology and Medieval Bibliology" (a
of
fine title which otherwiseentailsno real changein his position).He startedlife as a
Byzantinescholar,and is a pupil of Gruijs (and of the Vatican),rather than of me'
He teachesone three-hourCoursein eachof the three 13-weekterms they have in
Groningen (for a total of almost 120 hours); in the first term, Book palaeographyl in rhe second, Inrroduction to Codicology ; in the third, Analytical
6iUiiograptry.His studentsnumber betweenten and twenty. A strong point in his
teachiig (una itis research)is that it includes the early printed book ; another is that
it concJntrateson the Northern and Easternregionsof our country, which usedto
be rather disregardedas merely periphery. A long time ago he and Gerda Huisman
(who is a pupit of me) produceda syllabusof codicology, De descriptione
codicum,*trlit it a sort oTconglomerateof Gruijs teachingand an early phaseof
mine ; it ought to have been supersededyears ago, but we have not found time to
sit down and makea new version.
In Amsterdam there is Jos Biemans, a Dutch studentfrom Utrecht, a pupil of
mine, for yearschargedwith the BNM (De Vreese'sgiant files), and now Keeper
teaching
of manustripts in Amsterdam. For almost ten years he has bee_n
"Productionind designof the hand-writtenbook" in the departmentof "Book and
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IrrfbrmationSciences".This is a three-hourcourseduring one of threeterms(13
wceks,39 hours), for some twenty students.It is mainly introductory,and centers
on the making of a book in the fourteenthcentury ; thereare no readingexercises.
For the moment,then,the situationof the teachingof the Medievalbook in the
Nctherlandsappearsto be quite a good one. Although the political and economic
clirnate is not very favourable to universitiesin general,and to such subjectsas
(iodicology in particular,and althoughthe University of Amsterdamhas a history
o1'severeeconomies,neither Hermansnor Biemans appearto be threatenedat the
nroment.The Leiden chair, however, is scheduledto be abolishedearly in 1998 ;
lnd I seeno signsof this plan being stopped.The reasonis simply that the Faculty
Irasto economisesome 4 million guilders,equivalentto 40 posts.It should be
stressedthat the abolition of the chair was planned with the firm intention of
proposingit, immediately and firmly, for a schemewhich was then believedto be
irnminentfor saving a number of small departmentsby funding them directly on a
nationallevel, or somethingon theselines.However, at the momentthis schemeis
still very nebulous,and whether it materialisesat all, and in which shape,and
when, cannot now be conjectured; and meanwhile the Faculty plan goes on (in
lirct I will go into partial early retirementearly in 1991 ; the Faculty will keep me,
lirr teaching,for one day a week until my retirementin 2001). So I seea distinct
possibility that any saving measureswill be too late and that after fifty years of
liuitful existencethe Leiden chair, the only substantialone in our country, will
quite soon be extinct.
A personal teaching experience.
Inevitably there is a certain sadnessin thus looking back on my twenty-five
ycars. But on the whole I have above all geod memories (and some years to go
s ri l l ) .
As during Lieftinck's time, I have always had only studentsout of interest
(cxceptfor a coursefor studentsofLatin - but this was graduallyabolished: in a
University which usedto be famousfor its classicalmanuscripts,classicalstudents
"Optional Subject",a thing
rurcnow not told about them at all). What I offer is an
lirr which all major subjectsmust leave some space.My studentsstill come from
various departments: the various philologies (Dutch, French,Italian mainly),
hlstory, history of art ; most years there are also studentsfrom other universities.
'l'lrere
are also postgraduatestudents,mainly thosewhich havea four-yearpost for
thc writing of their thesis (which they seldom manageto do in thosefour years),
which entailsthe obligation to follow somecourses,and they use this opportunity
to flll a lacuna.Also there are more and more elderly people,eitherlate studentsor
just auditors ; some are among my bestpupils.
In the beginning I used to have eight or ten students; this number soon grew
to about twenty, and for some yearsthere were over thirty ; we are back to about
rcn now. In the early years students had time ; they could spend years at the
university, and follow my coursesduring more than one year. This is becoming
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increasingly difficult ; the (financial) pressureto get the degree in fbur or five
years is growing ; so I have almost only beginningstudentsnow.
This has contributedto the fact that my teachinghas settleddown to a fairly
constantroutine.Most of it is a one-yearintroduction,taking four hours on one
day (Tuesday)in two terms,of about l3 weekseach; so the total is about 100
hours.Originally it was a single year- round cycle, but about ten yearsago the
faculty introduceda two-term system,and so I had to provide an exit for students
wishing only to follow one term (for a lessernumberof credit points,evidently).
So I divided the courseinto a first round, once through everything briefly, and a
secondround to go more deeply into some matters; I am not a fan of credit point
accountingsystemsand similar things,but I am very glad this systemforced me to
make this change.
Of my four weekly hours, one is for "codicology" (in the narrow sense,
mainly) : the usualmatter,from parchmentthroughquiresand ruling to binding,
use and destruction.The second hour is palaeography,mainly book scripts,
focusedon the late Middle Ages and the Netherlands,sincethat is the principal
area of interestto most students,but it can be adaptedto the needsof the year's
crop. Most precarolingianscriptsget ratherbrief mentions.The third hour is for
reading and transcription- the studentsget a photograph,which they transcribe
and hand in next week, and the week after that we discussthe corrected work,
especiallythe more intereetingerrors.This takesa great amount of time, both of
the studentsand of me, but I thipk it is much betterthan class-roomreading.(I
want them to draw the penwork initials as well.) The fourth hour, finally, is for
looking at manuscripts- for that we move to the library. Of courseit is a problem
to have fifteen or twenty peoplelook at one manuscript.I must also stressthat
among the assetsI inheritedfrom Lieftinck was an excellentrelation with the
manuscriptroom ; it is surelynot every library whereyou can havewheeledin a
cartloadof manuscripts- six to eight,typically - and be left alonewith them and
your students.(Of course the manuscripts,or at least most of them, are not
actuallyhandedout to the studentsthey remainin my own hands.)I am lucky in
being in Leiden : the library has an exceptionallyrich and diverse collection,
which hasspecimens
of almostanythingI wish to show.
My coursesare rathercrammedwith facts ; sometimesI doubt the wisdom of
that.Maybe if I told them less,they would absorbit better.But I simply cannot
bring myself to curtail all the interestingnew developments(especiallythe onesI
am working on myself). I hand out a lot of xeroxes.I have never produceda
"sabbatical"
syllabus ; I did start a Handbook of Codicology, during a
half year,
but havenot yet found the time to continuework on it.
On the whole my teachingis strictly "archeological"; any studentdesiring a
philological component, or for that matter a historical one, has to provide it
himself. I do not claim this is the ideal situation,but I cannot help it - editing
texts is not my thing. Art is not either. I hope that the lack of these important
aspectswill be compensatedby the fact that they only hearthings that came out of
my own experience. (And there have been cases where students found my
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cxtrclltely concrete approach a relief, after the vague generalitiesof other
d i s ci p l i n e s . )
'fo
get the credit points, the studentshave to be examined.I do this quite old"by hand", in an individual session,over a stack of photographs
lnslrionedly,
which I expect them to be able to judge, more or less. Also I want them to do a
pflpcr : generallya description of a manuscript,either in Leiden or in some other
iitrrary more convenientto the student.Thesedescriptionsare then correctedm()st need correction very much, being the first specimensof that work the
Iudonts have ever done ; but I believe the experienceof actually working with a
livc manuscriptcannot be replacedby anything else.- For advancedstudentsI
uscd to offer other activities ; but that is now coming to an end.
Of the effect of all this teachingI am nonetoo certain.But I clearly manageto
n$kc my pupils like the subject.I have a list of addressesof all who stayedwith
lirr at least a year, the CodicologischKringetje, with the idea of inviting them
D111c
lfricc a year for an excursionand a few hours talk about what'snew in the field (in
$tual f'act the frequency of these meetings is lower : I never find the time).
Although inevitably people drop out of this list, it still numberswell over a
tundred names,and thirty or so may turn up at any meeting,which I consider
y faithful. I also have a smallercircle, called het Draakje after a motif of
penwork,comprising essentiallythoseof my pupils who do codicologyln
pr<lf'essionalway, or who are doing or have done thesesin the field. These
imber about forty, and are quite a close club. Theseare fine rewards,quite apart
the pleasureteachinghas alwaysgiven me
J. P. GUMBERT
Rijksuniversiteit te Leiden
r.,crsion of a talk given at a nreeting o.f the A.rsociation .for Manuscripts and Archit'es in
Collectktns. London, decentber I 995.1

